Nucleotide sequence of the extracellular alpha-amylase gene in the yeast Schwanniomyces occidentalis ATCC 26077.
The Schwanniomyces occidentalis (formerly castellii) ATCC 26077 (CBS 2863) alpha-amylase (AMY 26077) gene was cloned in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and sequenced. An open-reading frame encoding the AMY consists of 1536 base pairs and contains 512 amino-acid residues, which is almost the same in size as the AMY of Sch. occidentalis ATCC 26076 and CCRC 21164. The amino-acid sequence of AMY 26077 differed from that of ATCC 26076 alpha-amylase (AMY 26076) at two residues and from that of CCRC 21164 alpha-amylase (AMY 21164) at three residues. Comparison of the AMY 26077 gene with its homologues from two other strains (Sch. alluvius CBS 1153 and Sch. persoonii CBS 2169) using several restriction enzymes revealed that the AMY 26077 was very similar to AMY CBS 1153 but different from that of CBS 2169.